
The Value of mulching with compost to birds and wildlife

The value of mulching around plants ( trees, shrubs, hedges, herbaceous 
plants, etc. are included here) often is thought of and indeed practiced by 
many gardeners for the benefits it gives to the garden and the plants planted 
therein. However, I believe there is a huge benefit to garden birds and wildlife 
that many gardeners may simply not have considered, particularly in the 
winter months when garden  life appears dead in the cold dark winter days.  
Mulch? Great for the plants but rarely thought of as an aid for wildlife! I’m 
talking organic mulches here, not the inorganic materials such as stones, 
plastic and other man-made woven materials often used as weed 
suppressants. For example leafmould, leaf litter, straw, composted wood 
chips, hay, grass cuttings from chemical free lawns, shredded newspaper, 
composted shredded bark, shredded cardboard, manures, worm compost and 
garden compost ( both of which can be free !!)

A whole new world!

There is a whole and surprising complex universe of life directly under your 
feet! Microbial activities within the mostly mineral based soil is perhaps more 
complex than many other micro biological habitats, especially if plants, trees 
etc. are growing in it. Microbes, such as bacteria and fungi are absolutely 
essential to terrestrial ecosystems. Yet they are given very little thought by us 
or researchers in general. They are the motor for recycling nutrients and 
elements from plant material ( such as carbon, phosphorous, sulphur and 
nitrogen).  Plant root surfaces and rhizospheres (areas immediately around 
actively growing plant roots ) are known as ‘hot spots’ of activity for microbes, 
particularly fast growing bacteria and fungi which have been called ‘fast flora’. 
Moving up the roots, nearer the shoot, i.e. the older region of the plant, root 
hairs and root cells may be sloughed off where the grazers, e.g. protozoa and 
nematodes feed. Further away from the hot spots, >4 mm, slower growing 
bacteria, fungi, organic matter fragments and some mycorrhizal fungi hyphae 
are found. A hidden jungle world of predators and prey.

How can this benefit plants, birds and other wildlife? 

The microbial activity within soils and compost heaps have similarities and 
some unique characteristics. Laying an organic mulch on top of soil marries 
the two systems to some extent which in turn can benefit the larger wildlife, 
such as birds. In and around plant roots the area is teeming with microbes. 
Earthworms are predators of microbes and are attracted to such ‘hot spots’. 
Hence birds will hunt for earthworms in these areas. I have seen blackbirds 
pull out onion sets from the soil to eat invertebrates and earthworms that 
themselves were feeding on the soil microbes and detritus underneath the 
sets. Compost heaps would certainly not have such ‘hot spots’ but garden 



compost, laid on top of it would enable a plant to live in soil conditions that 
encouraged and promoted root growth, and therefore ‘hot spots’! The mulch 
will be colonised by many forms of wildlife who use it for dispersal, shelter, 
breeding or foraging. In fact, many invertebrates will complete their whole 
life cycle, a whole universe of  biodiversity right under your feet in your very 
own garden!

Mulching protects the soil structure from heavy rains, frosts and can help 
prevent the soil freezing to a greater depth. It helps to maintain a more even 
and stable soil temperature, which in turn creates a whole universe of 
biodiversity in your garden. Heavy rains can easily wash away the finer soil 
particles, which can hinder the germination of seeds. The mulch supplies a 
constant food supply for the numerous small invertebrates underneath it and 
offers them egg laying or nesting areas, protects and shelters them from the 
weather and predators. It enables them to find shelter if it freezes and a more 
friable soil allows them to burrow deeper in situ as opposed to moving out of 
the area altogether or dying. As the mulch decays ( i.e. is consumed by the 
microbes) worms pull the mulch into the soil which in turn assists in making 
the soil loose and friable, allowing birds to hunt easily in it as opposed to 
having to chisel their way through a hard crust of surface soil or frozen soil. 
The friable soil allows ever precious air to find its way into the soil helped by 
worms as they create channels or air passages through it. Channels 
themselves offer hiding places for invertebrates. A looser more friable soil 
encourages more insects and invertebrates to live in it. This in turn 
encourages more predators to feed upon them. Friable soils encourages and 
promotes root growth and hence earthworms! Mulches can also assist in 
preventing some weed seeds from germinating leaving them in the uppermost 
soil layers to be found by birds that feed on small seeds as they search 
through the mulch material. They want to find seeds not young growing 
weeds! Soil organisms thrive under a mulch improving soil biodiversity and 
eventually assisting in the release of useful plant nutrients. Mulches help to 
prevent moisture loss by retaining natural rainfall and therefore areas require 
less watering from the mains watering system via a hose pipe, which in many 
cases is valuable water resources stored in reservoirs.  

What’s for lunch?

What tasty tit bits can birds and other wildlife find amongst a mulch? 
Earthworms, enchytraeids, (pot worms) mites, springtails, numerous fly 
species and their larvae,( fruit flies in abundance),  fungus gnats and their 
larvae, caterpillars, beetles and their larvae, grubs, spiders, centipedes, slugs, 
snails, woodlice andmany other bugs and invertebrates. I have watched on 
many occasions blackbirds finding small slugs amongst the mulch. They have 
to continually wipe their beaks on the nearby grass lawns as the mucus sticks 
to their beaks. 



What’s for crunchy afters?

We all know that calcium is an essential element in the diet of birds, 
particularly when they are producing eggs which need calcium to be viable. 
Insects are low in calcium and in winter months insects are less available 
anyway. Birds that eat insects or seeds usually depend on a calcium rich food 
source to supplement that deficiency.  Without sufficient calcium many birds 
can produce defective eggs and have a higher rate of hatching failure. 
Calcium, like other elements, can be leached from the soil by rain and 
particularly acid rain.  Where do they find the large amounts required for egg 
production? Grit, eggshells, calcium rich sand, lime rich mortar and possibly 
the bones of dead small mammals and bones found in owl pellets. But who 
has such calcium rich sources in their gardens?  Some bird food retailers add 
oyster shell grit to their bird foods to assist birds at this energy and calcium 
demanding time of the year.  Besides matching the breeding cycle with 
maximum food availability, temperature and day length, females have to have 
enough calcium in their gut to actually lay an egg. Female blue tits are known 
to stop their normal food feeding bouts in time for them to find and consume 
snail shells, just prior to roosting. The females are forced to reserve sufficient 
time to consume calcium during the egg laying period since they do not have 
vast calcium reserves to utilise for eggs. If she knew that a plentiful supply of 
snail shells was available she could spend more time feeding upon insects, 
etc., and waste less time searching for that essential snail shell, thereby 
extending her normal feeding time and benefiting from the calcium she would 
need for her eggs. The snail shell in her gizzard when she goes to roost would 
be utilised about 36 hours later for an egg to be laid. If she consumed it any 
earlier in the day, it would leave the gut by the time it was needed for eggshell 
formation. She only has a narrow timeframe.  If you live in an acidic area, it is 
likely that snails will be less abundant. This vital source of calcium for birds 
would require them to spend more time searching for calcium and therefore 
less time feeding.  Less time feeding could result in fewer other essential 
nutrients being consumed and a bird, particularly smaller birds that need a 
readily available source of calcium to use almost immediately, such as blue 
and great tis, might lay fewer eggs or smaller eggs and in the case of great tits, 
she may only lay one brood. Calcium is also required for other birds as some 
of it may be taken from the skeleton when laying eggs and it would need to be 
replaced.  Young birds rapidly growing need calcium. There are records of 
song thrush or blackbird egg shells, and small snail shells found in blue tits 
nests. Birds are also known to eat their own shells when the young have 
hatched. Waste not, want not! Go through your compost bins or mulches and 
crush the snail shells you find and put them out for the birds and watch! A 
few reports of poorly developed young tits in pine woods could be due to the 
fact that such woodlands are in general acidic where snails are rare and the 
parents may not be able to find enough calcium for their young to develop 



normally. I have seen blue and great tits, wood pigeons, collard doves, robins 
and blackbirds in my garden eating snails shells, all found amongst my 
compost mulched borders and placed with hen egg shells onto a ground 
feeder, finely crushed, but leaving a few larger snail shell fragments so that 
the birds can recognise the snail shells.   Snails will lay their eggs in the 
compost, whether it is in the garden compost bin or in the composted 
mulched borders. Snails try to avoid being eaten by making their shells 
stronger or more ornate. This needs calcium, gleaned from the vegetation 
growing in soils with a calcium content and time for the young snail to grow. 
Young snails hatch as soon as the weather warms up and as they have a very 
thin shell it is very easily crushed hence are targeted by our birds. These 
young snail need moisture and food, protection from predators and the 
drying effects of the sun,  all amply supplied amongst compost mulches and 
compost bins. By eating young snails birds can benefit from the calcium and 
nutritional content when consuming a live snail. many people use slug pellets, 
which again can only deplete snail shell availability in gardens having a knock 
on effect in their being no calcium rich snail shells 

Pied flycatchers collect a greater part of their food supplies from the ground 
and because this can include millipedes and woodlice, both or which have a 
high calcium content, can be found in abundance in compost heaps and 
compost mulch areas. It has been found that they can obtain their calcium 
requirements from eating such invertebrates. Blue and great tits are canopy 
feeders and in general do not forage often on the ground. By having more 
tasty morsels for them to eat on the ground, particularly millipedes and 
woodlice, they may well serve as additional calcium sources for them or other 
small insectivorous birds if they do venture on the ground which they must do 
to search for snails shells. Young blackbirds are unable to get enough calcium 
for their growth from earthworms alone. But can from the soil found in the 
earthworms guts! Compost and compost mulches attract worms in 
abundance. Thus a nutrient rich compost may well provide enough worms 
and subsequently soil for young blackbirds to thrive.

Who may come for an invertebrate  lunch?

What birds have I seen taking advantage of this feast? Pied and grey wagtails 
on my mulched and open vegetable beds, which are next to my pond with the 
following birds foraging and eating invertebrates within my borders with 
trees, shrubs and plants;  robins, blackbirds,  redwings, mistle thrushes, field 
fares, jays, magpies, wood pigeons, collared doves, chaffinches, dunnocks, 



very occasionally blue tits, coal tits and great tits, with starlings and house 
sparrows on the fringes of the borders, greenfinches and goldfinches looking 
for seeds and even the wren ventures down onto the mulch scurrying here 
and there picking off some tasty morsels with song thrushes eating snails. I 
have seen birds use mulching materials to carry them away to build their 
nests with. I’ve observed the sparrow hawk as it walks in amongst the 
bordered shrubs to flush out birds or corner them next to the wooden fencing 
panels as they were busying themselves in the areas. Hedgehogs, wood mice, 
frogs, toads and newts have all been seen hunting in or feeding in my 
mulched borders.

But the bird that most satisfied me and gave the most pleasure was the chiff 
chaff in late December early January 2008. It stayed in and around my 
garden for a least 4 days. It was feeding upon and inside the flowers of a 
mahonia ‘charity’. What fascinated me though was it keep flitting and even 
hovering for very short periods, darting from one shrub to another close by. I 
saw it catch numerous fungus gnats as they danced their little dance a couple 
of feet above the mulch. The mulch was a mixture of garden compost, worm 
compost and leafmould all mixed together about 3 inches deep. 

Why waste your waste?

Many people make garden compost from their weeds and grass cuttings 
during the growing season. But for various reasons do not compost their food 
waste. In many cases, this is emptied into the wheelie bin and transported to 
a landfill site, where it will produce leachates as it rots down in anaerobic 
conditions and has to be cleaned out before it reaches and pollutes our water 
systems and it creates methane, a potent and powerful greenhouse gas. So 
why waste this valuable resource? You can vermicompost it at home 24/7 365 
days a year and use the nutrient and microbially rich vermicompost for your 
fruit, flowers, vegetables, as a feed for pot plants or as an inouclant for garden 
composting or mixing with a mulch as I do. I have used many wormeries over 
the years and found that the majority of plastic ones are imported and need a 
lot of management to prevent leachate, dead worms and smells. I use a 
wooden wormery called the Waste Buster, made here in the UK, which has a 
large viewing window in it so I can see into the underworld! Fascinating!

You could create different ‘mulch’ habitats by mulching with different 
mulching materials throughout the garden and observe which the birds 
prefer.  Never mulch right up to the stems of your plants, leave about a couple 
of inches free to discourage any diseases from flourishing and allows the 
plants stems to breath, remove weeds before mulching and compost them for 
next years mulch! 



Using garden compost or worm compost from your food waste is an excellent 
way to recycle nutrients into the soil. Mulching around your valuable plants, 
is an investment well worth the small effort in undertaking this worthwhile 
task. Treat it as an investment in wildlife, much of which you will not yourself 
see! But be satisfied in the knowledge that many other creatures will! I would 
say that there would probably be more small invertebrates within your 
mulched areas than your lawns making it far more attractive to our feathered 
friends!  

George Pilkington
Nurturing Nature Ltd
01925 452819
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